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PRISON SENTENCES FOR LABOR LEADERS
RYAN 7 YEARS

0THERS6YEARS:

SOI ESCAPE

Jiiitnc Anderson Gives Loiih Senten-

ces to Heads of Orpanliatlon, Les-

sens Terms to Subordinates mill

Suspends Sentences on Others.

"I Will Not Sentence Man I Cellevo

Innocent RriinrdleM of Verdict"

Asserts Judc.

indinnapoi.m. ma., nrc. .io.- -
Heavy sentences wore Imposed today
h 1'nllcd HIhIi-- h Judge A. II. Andnr-mii- i

lnrn nn Hut ringleaders In tint
dynamite riuilmry cast, convicted
of Illegally trnnnporllttK dynnmltn.

I'mnk M. Il)nn or Indianapolis,
president of I lw Itilornntloiinl associa-

tion of Ilrli1y.it nml Structural Iron
workers, recehed the. tinvint sen-li'iic- o.

I In imiMt,trv seven ears l

l ho federal prison it Fort
Kansas, unless n higher court

grants nn appeal for n new trial.
Olnf A Tvcltmoo and C A Clancy

of Hup Frnnelseo nlnn received heavy
teiitenccs. Tlii')', wllli severs! other
labor men, Hiiro each .sentenced lo
nx yours" Imprisonment. Herbert H.

I lock In. former secretary-treasure- r of
l In' Ironworkers' union nml dm man
who alleged to have hetrnved dm
.MrNiiiniiru brothers Into the hnmU f

DHtcellvu William J. lluriiH, received
u Irr.hlor Mtttitnro than hod been ex-

pected Hit was given hut six ivatn.
It was generally expected i wonlit

"'njttiiTtrpnuitt.'rpniiHMninnfinan.nny
or tint oilier defendants

Sentence rn iihmiiiIciI in tin

ciwi of I'ntiii'k F. FnrrWI, .lames
Cnoiiev, .lnme Couyhlhi nf'Cliiengoi
I'mnk .1. Murpln of DclJml nml
llirmii It. Klliin r Muneie.

Oilier Kf litem it. Light

Willinm Mi'iiiliiuill of Cincinnnli;
.Ihuioh K. Itny of Springfield, III.;
Willinm ShoiiMt of Chionuti; P.. K.

Phillips of Slllll nml OuiiIcn W

Wttehiucister of Detroit Here each
sentenced lo otto i'nr nml omt iluy,

Flunk J. H'gginH "f Springfield,
.Minus i Fred J. .Sliiriiimi nml It. II.
Ilnuliliiin of Chicago were hcnlciieed

' two MNII-- I'llllll.
Cliittliiii ileum nml M. I.. Pcnnell of

. Indianapolis; P.dwuril Smythe. of
SpiingOolii, Illinois; II. W.
ner of Pittsburg; George Anderson
of Cleveland; F.inesl 0. W. H.iMty of
Ciiii'iuiiiitl; Paul Morrin of Si. Louis;
M. .1, llmiiilu of Si'rmilon, I'n., mul
W. I!. Iti'ililiir of .Milwaukee went sen-teiie- cd

lo three yenrs eneh.
rlii"cnitrtl Sentences

Sentence was suspended In lint case
of IMwnril It. Clink of Cincinnati,
who changed hix (ili'n fnm nol Kiiilly

to unllty ut tlm lii'Kiuuiuj,' of Urn trial.
.J. MoCuIn of ICiiiimih I'ity ami

licit llrouii, iiIho of Kiiiiniih Cily,
ro pacli Hi'iiliuii'i'il lo lliri'o ycurri.
I'nlilitk A. CooW f Ni'w Orli-aii-

mul Frank I!. WVlili wt'io vnrli hi'U- -

li'iiroil lo h!x yearn.
.Mldliai'l .1. Ciiiiiiiuih of PliilnuVI-plii- ii

wiih Hi'iili'iift'il lo lliri'ii yearn
liiiprlHoiiini'iil. nml IVeil Mooiiey of
Dulutli to oiio year.

I'oohiy, Xnw OileaiiH wim xeiileneeil
lo x yeaiH,

(C'outliiiK'd ou 1'nKO U)

TAFT HOME AGAIN

FROM PANAMA

HT. AiiKiHtllio, Fin., Dec. HO.

Aftor hrenkraHllnir lioro today 1'reM-lim- it

Tuft took nn niitomoliltu rldo
throiiKh hu elty mid left nt noon In
IiIh prlvnto enr, which wnn packed
with uiirlHiiuiiK preHonlH, liicludliii;

kKIh to uIomii rrlumlH, Tho
preslilont will nrrlvo In WnshliiKtoit
nt !i o'clnoli tomorrow morulnit.

I'rcHliUuit Tuft plniiH to colobrnlo
ClirlHtiuiiH nil ovor ncnlii whoa ho
leiieheH tho whlto Iiouko upon hx ro-tu- rn

from IiIh trip to tho Punnnia
t'niml hoiio,

IIIh boii, OhnrlPH Taft, Ih brliiRliiB
Imok tunny rUIb, Incltidliu; n hnHkot
of cocmuiiiU mul u biiiullo or uticrnr
cniiu.

I

ALLIES OPPOSE

ARBITRATION OE

BALKAN I
Brief Session Held nt Peace Confer-

ence and Meelinn, Adjourns Until

Weednesday Buluarla and Tur-

key Anxious to Stop Hostilities.

Servla Principal Stunihllnn Block In

Way of PeacrPowers May Take

n Hand.

f
LONDON, Dee. IIO. Dr.

Dmieff, the HiilKiirimi mov
tolil tlm I'ulliil I'ri'ih lieiit
toiluy llinl "llulcuriii will in- -

hint Hint Tut key nliniuliiii
Ailrimuiile."

"The allien' vli'loncn rn- -

lillei- - llieiu to llial" hiiiiI Him- -

"Jf the Turks ImM out,
I luxe nKiillnlioiiN will h"
off."

Ankeil when, Dmieff !

plle.l:
"WVilnifoliiv if iieecwtnry "

LONDON, Dee. .10. Ilwrnino the

Turklth Mini llftllian peaeo ilrleButf

rnlleil lo p-- t tOKi'thcr the pi'iirit eon-r- e

re n en lirro thU arternoon wan

until Wpiluemlny. The aen-nlo- u

tmluy Inateit lexM tlinu an hour
I a riM-ci- wnn rnllrtl to ulloK"

Chi.Tnr)cMrrtOIMI?rp1rtt?Hrhrteli
Kranta rontnlnlng liutructioiiH.

1 1 n liarneil today that tlm rc
reitfiilnthrN of Turkey and thit Ilnl-Kn- it

lalK held two private unoffi-

cial ronfert'iiiTH nlnio Hjlurday In an
effort to reach an undcmtntidliiK.

Ilulrli Mm AmloiM
It Ik Mated thai llulRrtrla I thn

uiiiHt uiixlouM nmoiiKat llalkan utatea
to ncniiro pearit, tilnir wIIIIiik to
iiinklt iiiirt'Mlon to UrliiB the wnrMo

un 1'iid. rUtrln. U la bi'lletvd, U the
principal kUiiuIiIIiii: block In thn way

or I'liilliiK thit war.
It U reported thnt thu llnlkun ul

Ilea will Rtlffly oppoac a M'ttlcment
of I lut llalkan dlaputn by nrhltrntlon
or the powers, liecaime tho Triple At

llimcit la IntnreHted In dm territory
Itnolvt'il.

CONSTANTINOIM.i:. Doc. 30.

Turkey ravora nrhltrntlon or tho llnl-

kun situation by nnihniuiadoru or the
ureal power, ll wn learned hern to-

day. All Turkey's uilnlatera except
Kalmll I'axlia want peace.

Arbitration l'moiiil
LONDON, Doc. 30. That the

only Noliitton or tho llalkan trouble
Is arbitration by tho powom Is the
KrowliiK conviction hero today.

When tho penco envoys of Turkey
nod tho ulllou met this nfternooii It
Is understood tho Turks wcro nuthor
lied to roncudo suvornl points hut to
Insist on retatnliiK Adrlnnoplo,

Orrirlal ndvlces of tho allies from
llelKrndo Instructed tholr peuco vn-o-

lo reject tho proposals of Tur-
key submitted nt thn last mcotliiK.
Home or thu Ilalknn Hlntes may In-

sist upon resumliiK hostilities untchs
tho Turks yield, but It Is believed
thnt tho powers would Intervene to
prevent u renewal or tho rightlm;.

SUFFRAGISTS AWAIT

ALIIANY, N. V Dee. 30. Dosplto
rnluy weather, thu suffrnBottes who
mnrcliod hero from Now York to pre-

sent n petition to Oovomor-Kle- ct

Willinm HuUer were up oarly toilny,
"Tho rain will not chniiKo our

plans," said "Oouornl" Hosnllo Jones.
"Our Honllnols nro nwnltluK tho coin-l- n

or Oovernor Sulseor. Two aro nt
thn depot to escort him to tho hotel.
At tho hotul ho will bo mot by two
moro, nnd nrrniiRomoiit8 miulo for u

conforonco with uno. Then I will
dollvor our inoHsaBO."

A mitfriiKotto roily will bo hold
Local HurfrnBottos nro plnn-ulu- i:

n series or tons and colubriitlous.

MICWOIID,

SOME OF THE WORK OF MEDFORD SCH00LS- -A NEW YEAR'S F EATURE.
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riiinlliire Made by Mimiiiil Training
Depot Uncut

SUPPLIES A

TO CUSTOMERS AT i

$3 TO $10 EACH

NI'.W YOHK, Dc. no. -- Admitting

lllftL,i.lnVMiiiilrilV.lli ileiimmUfnr
babies nt from $.1 lo Sin ench. Mrs
Dorn lletnmllu, n Oermnii widow, ills
closed here toilay the existence of a
widespread traffic In Infants, which
Is belli); InvesllKnled by the health
department.

DeelarliiK that she obtained her
"stock" In various ways. Mrs. Itemiu-U- n

said tho mat ndomaud for babies
enmn from wives wishing to foist In-

fants upon uiiHiiKiicctliiK husbands
I'rospectlVn customers she said,

were not required to Kite reasons for
their purchases; they were asked for
no rcrercurcs, nor mnde lo promise
to car properly for the Infants.

The supply or babies, she declared
now greatly exceeds tho demand

or the IiIkIi cost or HvIuk
Kanuttlmes she tins to fatten up the
babies before m'IIIhk them, she said.

Mrs. Heiumllii Insisted thnt her
practice wns entirely within the law
because slut does not p.cl paid lor the
baby, but only for die trouble In pro-curlu- i;

It.

FAREWELL NN

BY RON WOKERS

WTH RELATIVES

INDIANAI'OI.LS. Dec. 30. Aftor
tho sentences were Imposed ou tho
labor lenders by JiuIbo Anderson, the
thirty-thre- e prisoners sentenced wero
taken to n temporary dining room
on tho font th floor of the fed oral
bulldliiK, where they partook of a
farewell dinner with wives and rela-
tives. At tho entrance to the dlnliiK
room, tho miiiinclea wero removed
nnd tho prisoners wero permitted to
walk In nnd takn scats nt tho table.
Tho only Indications thnt they wore
KUtirdod was thu double row of offi-

cers stntloued around tho four wnlls.
At the conclusion of the meal, tho

prisoners wero taken to tho Marlon
county Jail to uwut transportation to
Fort Iicnvonworth. Marshal Schmidt
said this afternoon ho probably would
take the prisoners to Leavenworth on
n special train over tho Pennsylvania
railroad either tonlitlit or tomorrow.

FRANK GOTCH'S BROTHER
BROKE NECK IN BATH-TU- B

-- .

NBW YOHK, Dee. 110. Adolpli
floteh, brother of Frank Ootelt, elimn-pio- it

wrehtler of the world, died hero
today, the result of fulling from n
bath lull. An autopsy showed dentil
was iluu to it broken nook,

ORIWON, MONDAY. DKCKMIJKUJJO, IMS.
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APANESE PIES

INSPECT PORTS

OF AUSTRALIA

LONDON, Dec 30. Tho unwel-

come visits of certain nllcged spies
said to bo Japanese orricers of IiIbIi

rnnk have been n matter ol groat
concern lately to the Australian au-

thorities. These men wnr noticed
surveying land In tho vicinity ot
ports nnd later endeavoring to take
soundings.

The latest deelopmont Is that the
Japanese naval training squadron Is

due to nrrUo ut Sydney during tho
latter part ot January. The squad-

ron consists ol atmpurod cruisers,
the Aso nnd Asiim.i. with Hear Ad-

miral Teichlna In command

I
i

BY HEAVY RAINS

SF..VTTLK, Dee. ill). Willi llio

wind BiihtiiiuiiiK Kle of between
foily-fi- o nnd filly, miles un hour

for Mixcrnl liours oil Sunday, nnd

wilh n heavy downpour the creator
pari of Ihe day, totlidr with one of

tho liisliet tides oC.'tlie season on

l'liRel Sound, ii'imtikalily tittle dam-np- )

was done to tcloKT.tpli

or telephone wires orrailwayH.
Muriners all over tho sound dis-tri- et

refused to put from pelt yes-(eril-

iu view of thu fact that tho
utoim had rngeil hineo l'riilny, and
whnt little duiunse wng done was in

the lieitclfuiK of several houseboats nt
Sinitli's Cove owned by lienolieomhcrt
nnd (lie wiihliin' out of biiuill sen
walls,

lriv-e- s Mnde by Domestic Science

CHICAGO MAYOR

EVIDENTLY FAVORS

NEW YEARS ORGIES

CimWGO, Dee. 30,-Jl- nyor Car-le- r

Harrison today refused lo see n

Kivup of clergymen who hail paraded
lo the oity ball to demmid that Har-
rison prevent New Year's Kve orgies
in down I own onfiw. The mayor re-

fused to allow them to enter his
office. Ono of tho ministers got the
mayor on tho telephone hut tho con-neti-

was immediately luoken. Tlien
the ministers stood in the corridors
chanting: '

"Wo wnnt lo see die nm.vor," when
i sipiiut of police oidcied them out
they went to police Chief MoWceney's
offiuo and deiuniidod Unit ho roeind
the order allowing salooiw lo re- -

main open until 3 a. in. New Your'
day.

Later tho clergymen held n muss
meeting and appointed i committee
lo with tho lnw mid order
league to start impeachment pro-

ceedings against Harrison nnd

SHINGLE RATE CASE

WASHINGTON, Dee. 1)0. Tho
coinmeieo conimission today

dismissed tho complaint of tko Fill-Uni-

Hay mul Shingle company of
Vancouver, II. C, against tho Helling-ha- m

Hay nnd Hritisli Coliimhiii rail-

road that it discriminated in combin-
ation rates on lumber from points in
Washington to Cuunda points. The
commission found that no unreason-abl- e

Kites wore charged to tho Oaiui-diu- n

border,

"
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On Wednesday the Medford
Mall Tribune will lusue Its
annual NVw Years Ishm. nro- - rl
fimel) HIiiBtrntoiL depicting
the Krowth and development
of Medford nnd the Uoriio '

rUer valley during tho past
yeor.

Despite quiet times In the
entire eouutry. tho valley has '

made milwlnntlul progrea,
nml ia on n better basis than
ever before. Crops have been
heavy and returns talr.

Improvement in nil lines Is 4
reported. A new era of rail- -

road littilitlrm Is dawning to -

be followed by phenomlnal 4

Krowth. You will find It all
In the New Years' Imih.

Order your .copies In ad- -

vance Last year the edition
wan exhnusled the first day.
It will probably be nguln this
ytar. but If you phone your
orders In, the papers will ho
held Tor j on.

This Is the best advertise- -

ment possible to send out
and costs tho leant It Is
mnde In Medford nml a credit
to the entire valley

Order now
-

.

Class

POT F EAT

TALENT ROBBED

COIN AND STAMPS

The postoffico nt Talent wns rob-be- d

Sunday night and a small amount
of money and stnmn taken. V.i.
Iraueo was effected through a rear
door. Xo elites, were left as lo the
identity of the burglars. The local
M)lice were informed early today. It

is believed that the same party rob-
bed the office nt Talent who robbed
the Medford office Friday night.

It was reported today thnt the of-
fice nt Kagle Point wns entered last
week but that nothing was tnken.

TO

RUN NEW YEARS

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Doc. 30. With
such drivers as Hob Durman and
Tony Jnnotto entered nnd with Bar-
ney Old field a probable starter, nil
arrangements for tho San Diego au-

tomobile road rnco Now Yoar'a Day
have been completed. Fourteen driv
ers already hnvo entered and Old-fiel- d

Is duo hero this arternoon,
Although tho entries hnvo been

closed, President McFadden of tko
San Diego county Automobllo Asso-

ciation sntd ho would bo given a
place It tho fourteen drivers already
In would consent. This will bo de-

cided this afternoon at tho meeting
to give tho drivers their final In-

structions,
It Is not known what car OUIflold

will drive, but a giant Flat has been
placed at his disposal.

Many or tho drivers wont over tho
course yesterday and reported It In
splendid shapo,

NO. 2H0.

SPECIAL TAX IS

VOTED IN THREE

ROAD OSS
Ashland, Prospect and Lake Creek

Want Better Roads and Vote Spec-

ial Tax for That' Purpose at
Meeting.

Four Other Districts Will Held Elec-

tions Today for Similar Pur

pose.

Three road districts Saturday voted
n special tax for road purpose, ns
follows: Ashland, 2 mills. Lake
Creek 2 mills, and Prospect 24
mills. Other districts are holding
their elections today.

Koad District No. I, comprising
the county cast of Ahland to tho Kla-
math county and California lino lev-
ied a two-mi- ll tax at a meeting held
Saturday afternoon at tho Nell creek
school house. Tho decision was
practically unanimous, and (ha levy
Is expected to realize SSG00,

George W. Dunn presided at tho
meeting and John A. May acted as
secretary. Thero was a large

ot taxpayers and consider-
able Informal discussion of the dis-

trict's affairs was held during the af-

ternoon.
Tho I.ake creek district also held

a meeting Saturday and voted a twp-ml- ll

tat for road purposes. The will
raise about 15000.

Out ot thtf forty votes cast there
was- -

tho progresslvenesa of the district.
Tom Staalex was unanimously recom-
mended to the county court ns road
supervisor., Work on the highways
affect cut with be begun as soon as
tho weather conditions permit. Her-
man Myers acted ns presldeut and
Charles Terrlll secretary.

Tho Prospect district voted a tax
of 24 milts', 21 taxpayer)! being pres-
ent, 1C of them voting tor tho tax.
This will raise about 4000. T. II.
Illglnbotham acted as chairman and
W. W. Wlllotts as secretary.

Four other districts aro holding
meetings today. Theso aro Trail
creek, Talent, llutto Falls and Asbes-
tos, tho latter on tho head waters
of Kvans creek.

OF

f BOLD SAFE CRACKERS

NEW YORK, Doc. 30 Declaring
they havo arrested ono ot the boldest
gangs of safecrackers In the country,
tho police hero today havo In custody
seven men, none of whom Is over
twenty-tw- o years of age. Their al-

leged leader Is Henry Ross.
According to the police, tho al-

leged robbers planned a Now Years'
celebration, Including tho blow-lu-

opon of the safe ot Patrick Penna-chla- s'

Italian bank here, which usual-
ly holds more than $300,000 In cash
and negotiable securities.

I
BONDS BROUGHT LITTLE

PORTLAND. Ore., Doc, 30.
How worthless Columbia river or-

chard bonds wore spread all over tho
Northwest was told this morning by
C. L. Uurton In tho trial of A. J.
Welti, accused with W. B, DeLarm
and several others ot floating tho
bonds. Ilurton was manager of tho
Pacific Urlclt nnd Marblo company In
St. John, Oregon, at the tlmo he es

ho exchanged SG3.000 of tho
brick stock for S&Q00 worth of bouds.

AMBASSADOR'S ILLNESS
CANCELS FESTIVITIES

BEItlilK. Dec. 30 Tlio (eustomnry
Now Year's reception fit (ho Amer-
ican embassy here lias been aban-
doned because no improvement wa
noted in tlio condition lodny of Am
luvssador Leishmnnu, who lias been
ill hero for bomo time.

e
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